SANDWICHES
Fresh From Our Sandwich Board
Gourmet Sandwiches

An assortment of gourmet sandwiches…
These are just a few examples of the varieties
we offer!
Vermont Croissant: Maple glazed turkey and Swiss
cheese on a bakery fresh croissant.
Chicken Ciabatta: Grilled chicken, smoked mozzarella,
watercress and beef steak tomatoes on ciabatta bread.
Palermo: Fried eggplant, smoked mozzarella, roasted
tomatoes, fresh basil and extra virgin olive oil on tomato
focaccia.
Served with Your Choice of Two Salads
Daily selection of a grain salad, pasta salad or
your choice of green salad.
White Star Presentation - $14.99 per person
Gold Star Presentation - $18.99 per person

The Boardroom Luncheon

Upscale specialty sandwiches made on
artisan breads.
Blackened Shrimp: with housemade cajun dressing.
Sliced Steak: with mushrooms and onions.
Flame Broiled Chicken: with fire roasted vegetables.
Homemade Mozzarella: with roasted tomatoes and
fresh basil.

Traditional Sandwiches

Prepared on a variety of classic breads over
stuffed with boars head meats and cheeses.
Served with Your Choice of Two Salads
Homemade potato salad, macaroni salad, cole slaw,
cucumber and tomato salad, bean salad, Caesar salad or
house salad.
White Star Presentation - $13.50 per person
Gold Star Presentation - $17.50 per person

Complete Sandwich Value Meal
Flame Broiled Chicken Teriyaki with grilled vegetables
on a roll.
Fried Eggplant, Roasted tomatoes,
smoked mozzarella and fresh basil on a roll.
Caesar Salad with toasted croutons and a creamy
homemade Caesar dressing.
Homemade Chocolate Chip Cookies
Soda and Water Set-Up
White Star Presentation - $12.99 per person

Perfect Add-Ons

Served with Two Salads
New England Salad: mesclun greens, walnuts, craisins,
goat cheese, raspberry vinaigrette.
Grain Salad: daily selection.

Dessert, Fruit Platters,
Beverages (See page 18)

Gold Star Presentation - $19.99 per person

Great Food Is Robust
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Everyone Needs a Hero!

Party Heroes Made On Freshly Baked Cardinali Bakery Bread
Sliced and Presented on Platters - Served With Two Side Salads

Traditional Party Hero Supreme

American: Turkey, roast beef, ham, roasted chicken,
American and Swiss cheese, lettuce and tomato.
Italian: Prosciutto, genoa salami, capocollo, ham,
pepperoni, provolone, roasted red peppers, lettuce and
tomatoes.
Traditional Salad Choices - Choose Two
Homemade potato salad, macaroni salad, coleslaw,
cucumber and tomato or bean salad.
*Half American, half Italian heroes, as well as other
custom orders are available upon request.

Gourmet Party Hero Supreme

Italian Seasoned Flame Broiled Chicken: with fresh
mozzarella, roasted red peppers and pesto dressing.
Teriyaki Flame Broiled Chicken: with marinated
grilled vegetables.
Palermo: Fried eggplant, smoked mozzarella, roasted
tomatoes and basil.
Onion Brioche: Honey roasted turkey, gruyere cheese,
crunchy onions, roasted red peppers and lettuce.
London Pub: London broil, baby Swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato, red onion, dijon-dill dressing.
Grilled Vegetable: Portobello mushrooms, eggplant,
zucchini, squash and more.
Gourmet Salad Choices - Choose Two
Daily selection of grain or pasta salad, Caesar, Greek
or house salad.

White Star Presentation
Your Choice of:
3 foot serves 9 to 12
4 foot serves 12 to 16
5 foot serves 15 to 20
6 foot serves 18 to 24
Ala Carte pricing per ft.

Traditional
$109.99
$139.99
$169.99
$199.99
$21.99

Gourmet
$122.99
$157.99
$187.99
$217.99
$23.99

All catering packages include table cover, utensils, plasticware and any necessary accompaniments. [7]

